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Sends Us Wordi-o- f Good Cheer. .;

Is an ordeal which all
wdmen approach with
indescribable fear, for
nothing compares with
the pain and horror of
cnild-birt- The thought

C, with asset .
;

Fayetteville, N.
S60O.OOO.OO, .

:Has
of the suffering and danger in Store for her, robs the expectant fnother
of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her h
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off . Thousands of women
have found that the use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy robs
confinement of ell pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother ' THE FARMERSand child, ibis scientific liniment
time of their most critical trial.
carry women safaly through the of ttifcs section with which to finish. Uaetp- - fops.
gently prepares fftb system fo the" coming event, prevents "morning
siekness," and other dis
comforts of this period. fffaT'fUtrFfujPC
Sold by all druggists at tyJUlf U yuULlfU &
$1.00 per bottle. Book
containing valuable information free. lF&nf$Ml$M ITfl H. H. H.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 23, 1906.

We desire alive agent and correspond-
ent at every poatollice in Cumberland and
adjoining Counties.

Correspondence on all subject of local
and general interest and opinions upon
matters of publio concern, are invited.

The editor will not be responsible for
the views or statement of correspo-
ndentsand reserves the right at all times
to revise or correct any article he may
think requires it .

Correspondence for the Weekly Obser-
ver should reach the ofiice not later than
Tuesday.

'. One tide, only, of the paper must be
Written on and the real name of the writ-
er accompany the contribution. No at-
tention will be paid to anonymous letters.

The date on jour label tells you when
your subscription expires. ' Receipts for
money on subscription will be given in
change of date on label. ' If not properly
changed in two weeks notify us. .

INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

'" Oak E idge Institute. ' '" ' -
The Bank of Fayetteville.
Clyde Line-Saili- ng Days.

' '
K. Burns Have You Been In?
John Elliot, J. . Eliot Notio.- -
J. H. Myrover, Ohm'n Notice.
M. F. Crawford We Have Only 10

Pays. -,-'-'

id Bailey CaoUag.
" The ''biggest show on earth" will

visit Fayetteville this fall. Banurn
and Bailey's great circus will . show
here on November 1 ith.

the Brastfield Regsfstor Cs., Atlanta,

Two Strong Points
to be considered in selecting your Flour are:

1. QUALITY. Get THE BEST, at' all hazards. Who wants common
Flour, when PERFECTION can be had?

- PRICE."" """

Perfection
Costa no "more than any other full patent Flonr, costs less than some, and is
cheaper than all, because it goes further in the baking.

Then again, it is dependable: vouare never disappointed in using PERFEC

special:
two-hor- and 1 one-hor-

"WOOD'S" TUBULAR STEEL
MOWERS and ONE

RAKE.

Also one No. 74 "PLANET JR" RID
ING CULTIVATOR

at a bargain for cash or installment
plan.

Must be sold to make room for other
goods.

Hyiis? H A R D

TION, because it is

THE FLOUR THAT

Poaitivelv. scored of nennla will have no
marked once, when we happened to run out
iwnicn rareiy nappens), ana ouerea 10 sena
brand "Mever mind; I'll wait for PEHf

lou'll not be disappointed either in
to be found in this store. It is all clean, fresh

' Dtmcntte Headquarters. ;
State Chairman F. , M. Simmons

- and Secretary A. J. Field have opened
headquarters in Assembly Hall of the

" Yarborough ' House, " Raleigh." This
morning a big sign in black and
white was stretched across the side-

walk reading, "State Democratic
Headquarters." Chairman Simmons

,, says he will make the first speech of
' the campaign at White Oak, in Bla-

den county, September 4.

Groceries and General Merchandise,
Fayetteville, N. C.

and offered at trade-winnin- e prices. Ifir
in any quantity, at the right figures. Courteous treatment and square dealing to
an.

MillCAROLINAA. P. JOHNSON, Manager.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

No. 107 Hay 8treet. Fayetteville. N. C Phone 56. C. S. PSSEL, lioptOF,
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C,

HSGtEFf IIOCK IB, 11 AxIbs mi fioits

For Saw Mills, Planing Mills, Dry Kilns, and Tram Roads.

FULL STOCK oJL RIPE and FITTINGS.

Have You Been In ?
The first week of our great sale has far
exceeded my expectations!

It HoBeen A "Howling Success."
Crowds came, they saw, they were
pleased, they purchased and sounded
our praise to their friends. I now start
on the second week, and shall, no

doubt, beat our first week's record.

To Messrs. H. H. Bolton. P. P. Hall,
John A Oates, C. G. Rose, James
Marsh and A. S. Hall:

As it has been stated in the public
press that you are all candidates for
members of the House of Representa-
tives, the public has the right to en-

quire what your views are upon cer-

tain vital questions that will have to
be decided in the next General As-

sembly. Please answer the following
questions in the Fayetteville Obser-
ver, so that the Democratic voters
may understand exactly where yon
stand before they are called upon to
vote for you. in the Democratic pri
maries : -- v.

1. If elected, will you vote to re--

class, to not exceeding two and a half
cents, per mile ? . .

2. Will yon vote to reduce freight
rates? ' ,;;.:;V

3. Will you vote for such legisla
tion as will require the railroads , to
bear a more equitable proportion of
tne Duraen ot taxation than they do
at present ? y 'j

4. Will you vote to increase the
powers of the Corporation Commis-
sion and to clothe' it with authority
to enforce their orders under heavy
penalties?

5. Will you vote to retain all the
present penalties against railroads for
violations of duty, and for such other
penalties aS may b e proposed for the
purpose of compelling them to carry
out prescribed regulations ?

Will you vote for legislation af
fording shippers better remedies than
now exist for collecting claims against
railroads for loss, damage and delay
to freights and for over-charg- ?

7. Will yon vote for reform legis
lation regulating fire and life insur-
ance, whether such legislation has the
approval of the Insurance Commis
sioner or not ?

8. Will you vote to follow the lead
of other States legislating against the
insurance trust, commonly known as
the Southeastern Tariff Association?

9. In insurance matters generally,
will you pJedge yourself to vote upon
all questions that come up, in the in
terest of the policy-holder- s instead
of the interests of the 9T6ckholders?

Every voter has a right to demand
to know how you stand upon each of
the above questions before being call
ed upon to vote for you. The day has
passed when people will vote blind
folded for even their best friends,
Your aspirations to go to the Legis-
lature are honorable and praise-wo-r

thy, but it is your duty to state your
platform upon these important ques
tions. Democrat.

August 20, 1906.

What Are Yon Golag to Do About Roads ?

Mr. Editor:
"The "more the merrier," so I am

'coming in too; but first for gra
cious sake let us boil down all these
railroad questions asked the candi
dates for the legislature. No. 7
don't like a bit. The legislature made
the Insurance Commissioner's office
and is not supposed to ask his bid
ding only his experience, wo. 9
wants the candidates to promise to
vote in the interest of the policy
holders instead ot the stockholders.
In view of the fact that North Caroli
na has some insurance companies of
her own, will it not be his duty as an
honest man to cast his vote in the
interest of both parties and not take
either side to the disadvantage ot the
other? As for, the railroads you
know what old Vanderbilt said about
the people. Just ask the candidates,
in the slang phrase of theday, "What
you going to-d- about it?" and you'll
btobabiy get tne answer." "Tne very
best I cart." Surely the people of
Cumberland county can trust Messrs
Bolton, Marsh and Rose and McGill
and Currie to look after their inte. jst
in matters of this kind. What we
want to do is to take up matters of
more local and equally vital impor
tance.

The Cumberland county road laws,
or the ones she is working under, are
largely relics of ante-bellu- days, or
may have been handed down to us by
the noble red men who once trod the
wirejrrass of our dear old sandhills.

I understand that the present law
that allows us to improve our roads
with convict labor and road machine-
ry does not allow us to repair them
with this same force when the rains
come and the floods descend and
wash away the improvement. Now
there's no sense in that It is claimed
that the road overseers, who are ap
pointed by the supervisors (the mag
istrates of the county)" should order
out their hands (?) and repair tnese
roads. The law directs that tne su
pervisors shall apportion these hands
among the overseers. I do not be
lieve this has been done anywhere in
the county In years, and, as I know it,
I will state that hasn't been done in
Cross Creek township in over ten
years. The overseers know nothing
about roadmaking as a rule and have
nothing but the tools the hands bring
with them, and they are otten ill-

adapted and inefficient. They have
no particular power over the hands,
and in few cases does a day's work
amount to more than a quarter or
half day. Throughout the country
the hands are never ordered out du
ring "crop time," and the roads can
go to the deuce, and they do it every
vear. The tims has come lot
chanee. Why not repeal the old law,

increase the levy now made for road
improvements up to the fuJJ amount
allowed by tne improvement roaa
law, arid amend the law so that it can
be spent for maintenance ot tne 1m
orovements. -

To be sure there are other ques-

tions besides "what are you going to
do about roads ?" but they are of mi
nor importance compared to what
"good roads" mean for undeveloped
Cumberland county. '

Remember four-fifth- s of our county
is still unclaimed Woodland, and there
is a promise made to the man who
makes two blades of grtisa grow
where there was only one before.

A Suburbanite.

; NOTICE.

, lThe Democratic Precincts will meet
at 10 o'clock on Thursday, August
31st, for the purpose of electing dele-
gates to the County Nominating Con
vention, providing that wnere, as m
Mill Districts,- - some -- other hour- - is
more convenient, the Chairman. of
the Precinct may set the hour ; except
that in the four Cross Creek Districts
the Precincts will meet at 8 o'clock
on Thursday evening, August 30th,
' ' . .' J. Ui AIYROVEm, -

. Chairman Dem. Ex. Committee.
11 . -.

T M&nZ&n Pile Remedy
nuihi whin qthiri fail

pmsoLp. -

udge Purnell Declines to Allow

Completion, of Plant.

OKDU BEING PREPARED, '

The final hearing in the matter of
the Buckhorn Falls Fower Company
was held yesterday before Federal
Judge T. R. Purnell in Raleigh,, and

the Judge directed the attorney for
the receivers to prepare an order of
sale by the receivers of the property
pending the litigations. Judge Pur-

nell declined to issue receivers' cer-

tificates;' while not doubting his au-

thority .to do so, yet he deemed it
best to order a sale under the circum
stances. He then instructed Mr.
Gray to prepare the order, which he
will sign- - This decision is a great
surprise to the Fayetteville parties
interested.. :

. .
- ;

The failure of the' contractors to
complete the plant , and the possible
deterioration of the plant caused the
receivers to recommend that the
property be sold, and they accordingly
applied to Judge Purnell for permis-

sion to sell. , The defendant company
asked the court to order an issuance
of receivers' certificates to complete
the plant,' but this was objected to by
the bondholders, who were sueing
for a foreclosure on a mortgage for
the sale of the plant

The Raleigh News and Observer
says:

The company thought that $30,000
would complete the plant and the
receivers believed that the plant
could not have been put in operation
for less than $60,000, and that it
would require $100,000 to complete

Under the circumstances Judge
Purnell deemed it proper to order the
sale of the plant, and instructed coun-

sel to prepare the order.
Mr. R. T. Gray, of this city, repre

sented the receivers and made the
motion for the sale at the recommen-
dation of the receivers. Messrs. T. B.
Woniack and J. S. Manning appeared
for the defendant company, asking
lor the issuance of receivers certifa
cates. Judge J. E. Shepherd repre-
sented the bondholders and Objected
to the issuance of receivers' certifi
cates.

Death ot Mr. Berry Godwin.
Berry Godwin died yesterday after

noon about six o'clock at his home in
Lumberton, aged nearly eighty years,
Mr. Godwin was born in Johnston
county, but went to Robeson more
than a half century ago, and engaged
in the turpentine business. '

Besides being one of the best known
citizens of the town, he was the weal-

thiest. He "was probably worth $200,- -

000.

One daughter, Mrs. Griffith, of
Greensboro, and two grand children,
Mrs. A. W. McLean and Mf. George
French, of Lumberton, survive.

For bloating, belching, indigestion
etc, eat a Ring's Dyspepsia Tablet
after meals. Sold by McKethan &
Co

FAYETTEVILLE MARKETS

REVISED DAILY.

NAVAL STORES.
REPORTED BY A. B. SLOCOHB.

Spirits 55
Common Rosm 3.30
Virgin . . 4 25
Yellow Dip 4.00
Scrape a.25

PRODUCE.
KIPOBTKD BT A. 8. BD8KI, GBOCBB.

Flour 1st pat., sack, ... 2.60 to 2.90
Family Flour straight . . .2.40 to 2.60
Meal bolted 48 lbs per bu., . . 7580

unbolted 48 lbs per bu . 75(480
Corn 66 lbs per bushel .... 77
Bacon hog round per lb, . . . 12 14

' ham, lslsides, 13
shoulders 12

Pork host round 71

Lard N. C 12tf14
Oatb32 lbs per bushel 6660
reas clay . izn3&

mixeu i lowi zo
' white 126140

Patatoes Irish, per bushel .... 1 00
' sweet new none

Honey strained, per lb .... . 78
Country butter 26
Ducks S640
Hens per head 3640
Broilers 1820
Emts.: 17V18
Roosters per head S036
Guineas, .26
Geese
Feathera-r-ne-w
Wool washed 1620
Hides dry. per lb l:

green, per id owt)
xauow
Shucks 6066
Fodder . . . 1.00W1.10
Hay ...... 901 00

Imp of Indigestion.
How to Get the Better of This Cause

of Missery.

A scientific writer upon stomach
troubles says: Vlf you have ever suf
fered from indigestion, and who has
not? your imagination has probably
pictured a ferocious little imp danc
? - . , i . . img in we ph oi your siomacn, caus
ing that organ to neglect all of its
duties, with a result that is not only
painful but nils you with misery from
day to day." This writer certainly
had suffered with indigestion, for
there is no more disagreeable, aerve- -

raking and disease than
indigestion. '

A great many people who have been
treated for years for disease of the
heart.liver or kidneys, when they used
Miona stomach tablets found that not
only did Miona cure the stomach dis
order, but it made them well all over
and the other troubles were also cured,

If you suffer with nervousness,
sleeplessness, indigestion, sick or ner
vous headache, pains in the back or
sides, get a 50c. box of Mioiia from
Sedberry's Pharmacy and take one of
ine iitue lapieis oeiore eacn meat. 11

will do you a world of good "and you
will soon be well and tree from indi-
gestion, and its symptoms. Sedber-
rv'a Pharmacy" have ao much faith in
this medicine that it elves an abso -

lute guarantee with every box. Ask
them to ajjpw you this guarantee,

Money to Loan to

HARDWARE,

BUILDING MATERIAL,

BUCK'S STOVES and RANGES,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

BELTING and MILL SUPPLIES,

METAL and PAPER ROOFING,

PAINTS.OILS and VARNISHES,

WIRE FENCING, all kinds.

WA R E

COMPANY

! ! CUT ! ! !

Be Sure to Regret It.

and strengthens weak kidney Your
v.i J .,

Maxton, N. C,
Aug. 16 1906.

Mr. Y. K. K08R, --

Fayetteville. N. C.' - ; -

Dear Sir; '

Your esteemed favor of the 14th
inst. received. I wish to express to
yon my thanks for the kindly expres-
sions personal to myself. Defeat with
the manifestations of confidence and
the expressions of friendship on the
part of the people of the district leaves
no sting' with me. : It has been a
pleasure to me to serve the district,
and I shall continue to do so to: the
best of my ability during the remain
der of my term. - Nothing too good
can be done by me for the people of
Cumberland, ana I shall never fail to
appreciate the hearty support given
me. . : .'... ., , :,

I trust at the short session of Con
gress to be able to get a. bill passed
giving to Fayetteville the Federal
Court, and shall aid in any way pos-
sible in having the building modeled
for that purpose. ,...-- .

I Shall take the matter of the road
construction up with the department
at once, ana see what can be done to-
wards getting the force with you soon.

with assurances of my personal re
gards, lam,

Yours very truly,
G. B. Patterson. :

Capt. McNeill Reelected.
The National Firemen's Associai

tion, in session at Roanoke, Va., ad
journed last week,, after selecting
Oklahoma City as the place for hold-

ing the next annual meeting. Capt.
D. McNeill, of this city, was re

elected president, C. C. Chain, of
Bushneil, 111., vice president, W. C.
Burner, of Nebraska, secretary, and
C. E. Lookabel, of Roanoke, corres-

ponding secretary. ,
.

To Oppose Poo. -
Berry Godwin, Republican, of

Johnston county, .has been nominated
for Congress by his party. He de
clares that if the other counties of
the district are like Johnston, he will
beat the Democratic nominee, Pou.

McCutcaeoB McCutcheon.

Mr. Robert McCutcheon and Mrs.

lsabelle Johnson McCutcheon were
united in marriage Friday after
noon by Rev. F. N. Skinner, at his
residence 137 Cool Spring street.

Mr. McCutcheon is a landscape
gardener and fruit grower, and lives
about two miles from Fayetteville on
the Wilmington road.

Judge Peebles on Lymchlng.

In his charge to the grand jury of

the Superior Court of 'Mecklenburg
county on Wednesday, Judge Peebles
said in reference to lynchings that
they had of late become so frequent
that he felt it his duty to say some
thing on the subject. He said that
anyone wfcr-i- a present, aiding "and
abetting in the killing of any prison-

er in jail or in the custody of an offi

cer, is guilty of murder in the first
degree. In the late war between the
States the soldiers of North Carolina
displayed as much, if not more, brave
ry, courage, endurance and loyalty to

duty as any soldiers who ever lived;
and they demonstrated to the world

that North Carolinians in those days
reared a race of brave and true men.
He regretted that some of the present
generation were acting in such a way
as tended to lessen if not destroy this
glorious reputation. No brave man,
after proper reflection, could join
mob and attack and kill a man in the
clutches of the law and so situated
that he had neither the opportunity
nor ability to defend himself. If the
time should ever come when North
Carolina would have to depend upon
such men to defend her soil her rep-

utation would suffer. Men who would

join mob and kill an unarmed
defenceless prisoner could not stand
in the face of an enemy
armed with deadly rifles.

All geod men who value the good

refutation of their State, and the
great benefits that come from obedi

ence to the .law, ought to make
united and earnest effort to put down
mob law and lynching wherever they
exist. He then read the act of 1893,

making it a felony for anyone to con

spire to break or enter any jail or

other place where a prisoner is con
fined for the purpose of killing or
otherwise injuring, any prisoner
therein confined, and fixing a mini
mum punishment of $500 and two

years in the penitentiary and maxi
1m punishment of $500 and 15 years

in the penitentiary, and stated that
anyone convicted of this felony might
expect the maximim penalty.

Almost a qoQst la Cray Crssk.
: There was a tremendous rain
Grays deck township about 3 o'clock
Sunday morning, which did great
damaee. The residents of the sect

ion affected declare it was equal to
cloud burst. Crops were damaged,
bridges were washed away, as were

also a number of miU dams.

I Mrs. AMtegtaa.

Mrs. F. A. Addington passed from

a bed of suffering to rest above, at her
home in Wade, N. C, at half-pa- st

nine o'clock Monday nightr August
20th, 1906. She was a loving, chris-

tian woman: esteemed and beloved

by all who knew her.
She was well-know- n in Fayette

ville, where she lived prior to moving

to Wade- .- Besides her kindred in

Norfolk. Va.. her former homeX she

leaves ft husband, five children and

one brother at Wade . to mourn her
I lost. ., - ;,"..
1 The ftmerai will take place in , Nor -

i folk Wednesday. -

Men's, Boys' and

Children's Clothing

is a god-ten- d to all women at tna
Not only does Mother's Friend
perils of child-birt- h, but its use

6a. U WXli ihrnSli UdJ

3

NEVER FAILS.

other Flour. As an old customer re
of PERFECTION for a day or so
oui ana ony nim some 01 anomer

isunUH."

the quality or price of any of the eoods
'stock, consisting of

NEW STOCK BAGGI5G AND TIES,

RELIABLE
IN

SCISSORS, SHEARS,
MANICURES, m

POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS"

KNIVES and FORKS,

CARVING SETS, KITCHEN KNIVES,

BUTCHER KNIVES,

AT

"reasonable prices.

. J. B. Tillinghast.

County Convention.
In accordance with instructions

from the Democratic County Execu
tive Committee, at a meeting held on

the 26th inst., the undersigned here-
by calls a convention of tie Demo
crats of Cumberland to meet in,

etteville, in tire Court room, at 12 M.
September 6th, for th

purpose of nominating all. County of
ficers, a member of the Stat Senate
and two members of the lower house
of the Legislature.

The Precincts will meet on Thurs
day, August loth, at their usual
places at 10 o'clock, fot the purpose Of

electing delegates foi said County
Convention, except that the four Pre
cincts of Cross Creek will meet at 8

o'clock, on Thursday evening, Aug
ust 30th.

J. H. Myrovkr, Chairman of
Cumberland County Democratic,

Executive Committee

J. & E. Mahoney,
Portsmouth, Alexandria
and Norfolk, Va.

Distillers, Rectifiers and

Wholesale

LIQUOR DEALERS.

Some of our Products :

Arlington, Cauimeron Springs,

Hampton Roads,

Belle Of Vhgiia, Lake Drumtnond,

Red River, Mahoney's Best.

The Clyde Steamship Co.,

New York,

Wilmington, N. C, and George-

town, S. C, Lines.

Nbw Tbk vor Wilmington, X. C.

8. 8."Carib . . . Friaav, Aug L'lth, 1906

8.8. Navahoe . Friday, Aug 31st, 11HXS

Whmiroton roa New York.

8. 8. Navahoe . Saturday, Aug 25th, JW6
8.8. Carib; . . Saturday, Sept 1st, 1908

FBOM WimiNflTON, N. I,'., TQtigORGB-TOW-

B. (J.

8. 8. Carib . . . Monday, Aug 27th, 1906
8. 8. Navahoe . Monday, Sept 3rd, 1906

Both steamers have good passenger
accommodations.

Through .Bills Lading and Lowest
Through Rates guaranteed to and from
points in North and South Carolina.

For freight and passage apply to
H. G. SMALLBONKS, Supif

1 Wilmington, N. 0.
ICLYDE MILNE, Gen'l Freight Agent,

TUJSO. U. rAil'.K. Ytcel'resident
and Ueu'l Manager, .

IB State Straet New York.

CUT ! CUT

Bargains await you here at every turn.
Thin is what you may term a straight-
forward price reduction sale.

If Yeu Miss It, You'll

R. BURNS,
Clothier.

Bcrrg Shipment.
At the East Carolina Truckers'

. meeting in Wilmington 'this week
the most interesting thing was the
tenth annual report of Secretary Bau-ma- n,

which 'reviewed very critically
the work of the past year,' giving the
estimates of the acreage and probable
production, which were, later, almost
verified by the actual shipping fig-

ures,, showing how closly the. situa-
tion is guaged beforehand for trans-
portation reasons. The first shipment
of strawberries in refrigerator cars
was from Chadbourn on April 18th,
and from the W. & W. section on the
24th. Up to April 30th, the shipments
in refrigerators amounted to 275 cars,

"

an average movement of strawberries
for each market from all stations on
the A. C. L. Railroad in Eastern
North Carolina is given in a table of
crates and cars. The average load
ing per car was 201 a crates and 77

markets were reached, many new
ones being added this season. From
May 1st to 1 ith, inclusive, 1,679 cars
were handled, an average of 152 per
day; from then until the 20th, the
average was 55 cars,, and for the re
mainder of the season to June '5th,
the average was 2.1-- 2 cars. From
thisjt will be seen that 2,175 refrig
erator cars were handled in the season
of 20 days, an average of 109 cars per
day. The number of crates by re
frigerators was 499,669. The ship
ments in 1905 amounted to 441,711
crates in 1,905 cars, the average load
ing being 232 crates; by express, 66,'

" 165 crates; in ventilated and box cars,
28,000 crates, making a total of 535,-87-6

crates. In 1906,' the increase by
refrigerator was 57,958 crates, while

' there was a decrease by express of 24,- -

386 crates. The decrease in venti
lated and box cars was 27,000 crates,
leaving a net increase of 5,672 crates
in the actual movement. If the 66,

75 J crates that were dumped in the
car shortage of 1905 are added, the

" report shows that the shipments that
- year would have exceeded those of

1906 by 61,081 crates, making 1905

the banner year in the history of the
industry jn this section.

Marriage Lice Mes.
The Register of Deeds has granted

the following marriage licenses in the
last few days:

Mr. Robt. McCutcheon and Miss
lsabelle McCutcheon, Fayetteville;
Mr.- - A. B. Jackson and Miss Eva

. jaoorc,- rayeuevuie; iur. mac out
lard and Miss Lilly Jackson, Beayej

, , Dam ; Mr, J. A. Green, .Montgomery

, county, and Miss Sallie Russell
Richmond county.

The Prle ol Sueecsaw

j Says the Greensboro Telegram

James bMcNeill of Fayetteville,
was president of the Nation

ral Firemen's Association. Capt. Mc
Neill is an enthusiastic fireman.' In

r fact, the science of is
' passion with him. - When a subject
takes hold of a man like
has the Fayetteville man he is likely
to win fame and prestige. The vari
ous kinds of endeavor that lengage

: men's attentions are full of half-hea- rt

ed discioleSr Only the men wh? glory
Jn their worky who hasten to.it in the

morning and leave it reluctantly in
the evenine win the highest success,
Capt. McNeill's success as a fireman
teaches the necessity 01 love tor one i

work and ardent application to do it,

Saaltatloa at Hi A. tk M. Collcf a.

' t In order to add to the health and
comfort of the North Carolina College

. of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, at
Raleizh. the Board of Trustees at
recent session appropriated $7,500 to

. install a complete, modern,
sewer system. Work on this plant
will begin at once, and it, is hoped
will be comoleted at a very early date,
As the college is situated on , a dry
and beautiful hill, and has its own
system pf water, it is thought that
the completion of the sewer system
will pot It tn as perfect a sanitary

LADIES' OXFORDS.

Have just received another lot of

BP. fitting, s

FOR LAPIES.

Full line of Canvas Shoes
for ladies and children.

Hanan & Sons and The Walkw
FOKMKN.

Complete assortment of

Laces, Polishes, Etc,

E. H. Jennings,
New Shoe Store

FOR Spf"

Lots For Sale.
We buy and sell all kinds of Real

Estate.

We have some very de-

sirable properties to

offer you,

and we are in the market for anything
you might have to offer us. Will be
glad to nave ycyj call if interested.

FIRE INSURANCE.

Southern Real Estate Co.,
Office Hotel Building, 'Phone 221.

THIS WEEK
The Teachers' are with us Food is
essential. Many men of many minds,
&c, need brain food. You have a cor-
dial invite to

The Hay Street

Grocer's.

fOR SALE:

Puffed Rice, Cream of Wheat,
"Cereal Coll'ee,

" Best Teas and Coffee,

Butter, Etc.

AND THE LADIES,

'.who have appetites for sweet
goods

Can Be Supplied by

A. S. Huske.

TWO GOOD RACES.

At Fair Grounds Friday evening,
Aug. 31st, at 3 P. m.s Trotting and
Pacing, best two heats in three.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS

RHEUM-AI- D

for rheumatism is absolutely without an
qual on earth for curing Rheumatism.

rains, iiruises, xnnammauons 01 au

rSole Proprietors, P. 0. Box 446, Fayette
vine, N . U. r- or sale at au druggists xoe
bottls. . '

We Have Only 10 Days
More to occupy this store room, if wejcoinply
with orders given us by the owners- -

We Are Reducing Our Stock At A

Big Sacrifice.
If there is anything you need now or will need in the future, it will pay you to
look for it at this store.

Best China Matting,
That we sold at 30 and 35c. yard, we are now selling at 22c.

Persian Lawns, English Longcloth,

Nainsook, Dotted Swisses, Piques,
-

at about your own price,

Big Values in Dress Goods,

Brilliantines, Batistes, Voils, Nun'g Veiling, Etc. Curtains and Curtain Goods at
and below Cost.

Auction Sale SaturdaySee Posters.

M. F. Crawford.
LAX-FO- S

rings in the earB of the multitudes. ItB merits are the synonym of health, while
its taste stands for anything that s good. Children Llks It
because it is palatable, and grown people swear by it. . Because It Cure
Them. Whether vour case is a chronio or a mild one Lax-Fo- s wiU give re- -

rstllta. U cures Constipation, Indigestion
L money back if it don't. Sold bk

1 lie r ayeueviui: Lru aiureiKnights of PytBias Building Fayetteville, N, C,condition as is possible. -


